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GARY DOER, LEADER NDP .
Dear Friend,

On September 1 1',there
is only one real choice for.
working people - the New
Democratic Party.

All signs point to a major
economic recession. Free
trade, high interest rates, .
and the GST - all Tory cr~
ations - threaten our jobs,
social services and commu-
nities.

This is no time for the
worn-out policies of the
Tories and liberals. Indeed,
these cheer leaders for cor-
porate Manitoba are part.
of the problem.

The New Democrats offer
real solutions.

Instead of tax breaks for
Filmon and Carstairs' cor-
porale buddies, we stand
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• Effective Health Care
• Action to C~eate Jobs ..'
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for fair taxes for working
people. Corporation's must .
pay more.

Instead of caving in on
the Iederol Tory GST, New
Democrats would refuse to
collect it.
'. Instead of cuts to health

and social services, New
Democrats stand for o unl-
versal, community-based
health care system.

We stond for tough plant
closure laws to defend
workers', jobs.

We demond pay equity
so that women no longer
have to live on 65 per cent, ,
of whorrnen are paid. ":.

.We want improved
hea'lth and safety laws to .
protect the lives and health

:.,

ofw6rking people;
.' Forworklnp people, .

libera/and ,Tory-govern- .
, ,

rnents mean fewer jobs.' .
...Social service cuts. A health
, care system in crisis.

Working people deserVe
a strong voice., The clear .
choice is'to vote New
Democrat.
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EFFECTIVE
'.HEAL'·H. CARE

C "T • :;~;1i' ~
Our health services are in crisis. User i: , '. '. '::~c'n'

fees and Medicare premiums are no . ·b····(~t.:·'~1?
, answer. Patients'and health care givers· ~ '. \: :(. i ,:j,,;,

must be treated fairly, New Democrats' . '. "'. '.l!;: '';:':'~i'ti .
d fo ibl . M . . .....~:;.. "A;,.';'\;'·stan r cccessi e services, ore .: ";.:'::;!,,~'(~~":~;

community health centres. Greater . ~,Y.:.i'·'·-') ~
support for cancer. research, prevention .
and treatment. Communiiy m'ental health
teams:.Workplcite healih prqfection. .
Health.care must beuniversal-'-€qually'
available to all.

EQUALITY FOR'
WOMEN

..Women stillearn only 65 per
cent of what men are paid.
Women remcirrvlctims of poverty,
.sexuol harassment/and violence.
New Democtats stand for pay
i'!quityin the public and private '
sectors. Affirmativeaction.

. Complete reproductive healih
.services. Improved crisis services
and housing, Improv:edtroininq-:
and apprenticeship proqrorns. .

'ACTION 10 CREATE JOBS
Tory policies have cost Manitoba 11,000 manufacturing

[obs since February 1989. Since the Torieswere elected
18/000 Manitobans have left the province to search for a
better life:We need action. New Democrats stond for plant
Closure laws which give workers longer nolice, better
severance pay, pension protection, retraining programs, and

, ' help to buy the plant. We support joint labour-business·
.:0< .. ".~mmeflt~"nomic planninl A wOrke~spon~~
·'i;.\i:\[.(:' / >:,?:~'£~~~.fu~,..~..-. .':' ."" .:

Pl l· DIG,..ITY FOR
71 SENIORS

Manitoba's seniors built this province,
They deserve to live healthy,

secure, productive lives in Iheir
~ own homes. New Democrots

stand for a seniors' community
health program which includes
emergency response learns,

. abuse prevention, nutrition
. services, and expanded home

care. Grants and [ow-interest loons to make homes accessible and
safe for disabled seniors. low-interes.t loons to make seniors'
homes secure .

FAIR TAXES
Working people pay more than their fair shore ..

Corporations do nor pay enough, The liberols and the Tories
oppose a minimum tax on corporations. The federal Tory -
c;(;ods and Services Tax is a licence for government and
business to rob us blind, New Democrats stand for fair taxes
for working families. Higher taxes for big business.
Scrapping the GST. '

SUPPORT FOR
WORKING
.FAMILIES

t~1'.,'STICEFOR
gr,UfiORIGINAL
PEOPLE'

Aboriginal people have been denied
iuslice. Action against racism and poverty
is needed, New Democrats stond for .
oboriqinol self-go~ernmeintin justice, ,
.wildlife management, health, housing and
economic development. A shore of

Working families have a right 10 the
best publicly hmded non-profit child core
'Manitoba can provide. New Democrats
stand for improved and expanded child
day care. Centres in each new school.

.Doubling the number of infant, 24 hour,
'"!!l and special needs day corespoces. Decent
. wages for day care workers.

RURAL COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT·

Rural Manitobans have o right to job opportunities and quality
health and sociolservices in their communities, New Democrats
stand for a Farm income Stabilization Program which will
guarantee farmers a decent income based on their costs ,of
production. Low-interest loons for farmers.

~~,'ALITY PUBLIC"SCHOOLS
Our children'deserve the best public schools we can give

them. With Tories and Liberals promising more pu~lic money.to
elite, private schools, our children will suffer. New Democrats
stand fodreeziri'gprovincial funding to private schools. Smaller".
kindergarten to grade 3 classes. lncrecsinqspeciol
education funding'.An ~licationombudsma.n., '

.HEALTHY
NORTHERN
COMMUNITIES

Northern Manitobans deserve ~le same
opportunities and bene~ts os the rest of the
province. New Democrats stand for
uniform hydro rates throughout Manitoba.
Orderly hydro development, with training,
employment end business preferences for
northerners. A northern university. A

'.~Northern Job Corps. '
'Ej10UGH _
ENVIRONMENTAL
LAWS

",A STRONG VOICE FOR
WORKING PEOPLE

Companies routinely abuse the environment. Tory'
and Liberalgovernments let them get away with it.
New Democrats,stand forheavy fines and jail

. sentences for corporate 'polluters, Strictenforcement
of environmentol lows, Comprehensive programs to
reduce waste. Buildingcode ornendments to stress
water and energy efficiency. low-interest loans fa
make homes energy efficient. . "

The federal Tories have cut health, education, and economic
,development funding to Manitoba, a policy started by the federal
Liberals. Instead of solving problems, they create new ones like
the GST. Provincial Liberals and Tories represent the same big
business agenda. They oppose pay equity for women, tough
workplace safety laws, ,arid security for workers when pleintsare

, closed, Manitoba needs a strong voice, one which can represent
our interests hones~y~ .

That strong 'voice belongs to Gory Doer.
I' "
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